Saint Anthony of Padua

84 Salem Street • Fitchburg, Massachusetts
www.stanthonyfitchburg.net

We can be found at “Saint Anthony Parish Fitchburg”
or through our website.

Pastoral Staff

Parish Office

978-342-4706
978-342-8160 fax
church.office@stanthonyfitchburg.net
Hours:
Monday – Wednesday 9-3
(closed Thursday & Friday)
Vicky Zarrella, Office Manager
church.office@stanthonyfitchburg.net
Louie Bellabarba, Custodian

Fr. Juan Ramirez, Pastor
Rectory: 978-342-2216
frjuan@stanthonyfitchburg.net
Deacon Salvatore Tantillo
Saltantillo1@gmail.com
978-870-4167
Prayer Line Requests
prayers@stanthonyfitchburg.net
978-342-4706

WORSHIP & SACRAMENTS
LORD’S DAY MASSES

Saturday Vigil
Sunday

WEEKDAY MASSES

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday at 8:00 AM

HOLY DAY SCHEDULE

Vigil at 5:30 PM, 8:00 AM day of

RECONCILIATION

Saturday afternoon 3:00-3:30 PM, or by appointment.

BAPTISM OF INFANTS

All are welcome! Please call the church office to schedule an appointment.

SACRAMENTS OF
INITIATION FOR ADULTS

RCIA welcomes all those interested in learning more about the Catholic Faith.
Please contact Fr. Juan with questions.

4:00 PM
8:00 AM, 10:30 AM & 12:30 PM (African)

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY Please contact us at least ONE YEAR in advance to begin preparation.

MISSION STATEMENT

As members of the Roman Catholic Church, we believe that God is alive and head of our parish family. We endeavor
to be a welcoming, inclusive, charitable and socially responsible faith community. We offer our hearts, our gifts and
our time, as we strive to give witness to Jesus’ command to love one another. Through the example of our patron
Saint Anthony of Padua, we desire to be peacemakers, living the gospel in word and action.

MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday, September 11th
Vigil: 24th Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:00 PM
Jean Horton
by Susan LeBlanc
Sunday, September 12th
24th Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 AM
Lena Galant
by a friend
10:30 AM
Anna (Gerante) Valeri
by Dennis LeBlanc
12:30 PM
Parishioners
Monday, September 13th
St. John Chrysostom, Bishop & Doctor of the Church
8:00 AM
Open Intention
by
Tuesday, September 14th
The Exaltation of the Holy Cross
8:00 AM
Simon Bolivar Ruiz
by his brother Juan & sister Rosa
Wednesday, September 15th
Our Lady of Sorrows
8:00 AM
Simon Bolivar Ruiz
by his brother Juan & sister Rosa
Thursday, September 16th
St. Cornelius, Pope & St. Cyprian, Bishop; Martyrs
8:00 AM
Open Intention
by
Friday, September 17th
St. Robert Bellarmine, Bishop & Doctor of the Church
NO MASS
Saturday, September 18th
Vigil: 25th Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:00 PM
IMO the Pagnotto Family
by Peter & Linda Allaire
Deceased of the Addorisio & Nitti Families
by Rose Anne Addorisio
Sunday, September 19th
25th Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 AM
Mary Celona
by her brother Frank & family
10:30 AM
Anthony & Rose Barbaro
by their daughter MaryAnn Michaelian
11:45 AM
BAPTISM: Elise Bella Normandin
12:30 PM
Parishioners

St. Anthony Candle Intention:

September 11 - 12, 2021
24th Sunday in Ordinary Time
"Whoever wishes to come after me must deny himself, take up his cross,
and follow me.” (MARK 8:34) Living a stewardship lifestyle means not
only being responsible for my own life, but for the lives of others as
well. We realize that our gifts are not intended for ourselves, rather they
are meant to be shared with others. “Taking up my cross” means doing
things when someone else needs me and not when it’s convenient for
me.
READ AND PREPARE
Next Week’s Scripture readings
First Reading Wisdom 2:12, 17-20
Second Reading James 3:16 – 4:3
Gospel Mark 9:30-36

PARISH CALENDAR, NEWS EVENTS
Office Hours
Monday – Wednesday from 9-1. The office remains closed on
Thursday & Friday.

Weekly Offerings - Have you been making
up missed envelopes or weeks absent? We
recognize and appreciate that many of you
do! Did you know that you don’t need to
send in the actual missed envelopes with
your donations? Your cash or check can be
placed in the most recent giving envelope or any envelope and
mailed or turned in at Mass. You do not have to fill separate
envelopes or include the empty ones as part of your “packet” of
giving. Donations are posted to the date you submit them, not the
older ones. In addition, if you have other “extra collections”
included, please be specific with how much you intend for those,
and we will do the rest! We hope that this information will make
it easier for you when you “make-up” a donation through mail or
in person. Thank you for your continued support of our parish!
Physician Assisted Suicide - The Abandonment of Hippocratic
Medicine - Dr. Mark Rollo will be speaking at Annunciation Parish,
on Monday, September 20th at 7 p.m. in the church hall at Holy
Rosary, 135 Nichols St. Gardner. His presentation will address
Physician Assisted Suicide and the most recent attempts by the
Massachusetts Legislature (Bills H2381 & S1384) to enact
legislation that would legalize assisted suicide under the guise
of "An Act Relative to End of Life options". Please make the time
to join us and become informed about this important life issue.

Carli Jay Norton
was welcomed into our Christian community through baptism.
May she, along with her parents, grow in faith,
love and service to Jesus Christ.

Dear Friends,
In a certain town a young girl came rushing home to her family and almost out of breath with excitement said
that the statue of the Sacred Heart of Jesus in the local church had blood flowing from the heart. Before long many others
had heard of this and soon the church was so full of curious people that others could not get in. The Sunday Masses were
filled to overflowing. Then they discovered that a leak from the roof had fallen on the red paint of the heart of the statue
and caused what seemed to be blood to flow. Once this became known the church emptied almost as quickly as it has
filled up. The following Sunday the church was only a quarter full for each Mass!
Today’s gospel is important because it highlights the fact of how many people expect God to act. It seems that
they are more comfortable with a God of signs and miracles because, after all, God is God, isn’t this true? A God who
nearly always comes to us in very ordinary ways and is present to us in the events and people of our daily lives isn’t too
exciting. Yet that is the way God chooses to reveal himself to us nearly all the time if we have eyes to see and ears to
hear.
Today’s gospel incident is the Central Point of Mark’s gospel. It is the acknowledgment that Jesus is the Christ,
the Messiah. However, the apostles like the rest of the Jews were expecting a political figure, an all-conquering Messiah
who would rid the Jews of their oppressors. But Jesus refused to bow to their expectations. Jesus reveals who God really
is and what God is about, a gentle, non-violent, compassionate, suffering Messiah.
Just before this episode, Jesus had healed a blind person. Jesus now asks the very important question ‘Who do
people say I am? What have they been saying about me and how have you described me to them? What witnesses were
you giving to them of me? In answer to Jesus’ question Peter, inspired by the Holy Spirit, replies ‘You are the Christ, that
is the Messiah. Peter obviously feels really good about his reply and is delighted when Jesus praises him. But as soon as
Jesus talks about suffering greatly, being rejected and put to death, even though Jesus adds he will rise again from the
dead after three days, Peter refuses to accept this. So Jesus says to him: ‘Get behind me "Satan", that is, "do not be an
obstacle in my way, which is what the word ‘Satan’ means. Included in that remark by Jesus is his desire to forgive Peter.
He knows that Peter can take up his position again and be a true follower of Jesus. Jesus rejects the stance of Peter, not
the person. He is saying that he still trusts Peter. At that time neither Peter nor the others could accept, let alone think
that Jesus could suffer.
What is our image of God? Who is God, who is Jesus for me/us personally? We may prefer to have a God of
bleeding statues or of extraordinary signs but Jesus is saying to us very clearly that this is not who God is. Jesus came
first of all to reveal who God is and then to show us how to respond. Jesus as man learned this lesson the hard way.
During his short public life, people saw his miracles yet still rejected him.
He tells Peter very clearly that Jesus that God is a God of unconditional love for us and that all true love involves
suffering because love is more concerned with the other’s happiness than with one’s own. True discipleship is seen
when we are faithful to God in times of suffering. Jesus led by example and his total love for each of us was shown by
his terrible suffering and death on the cross. People got rid of Jesus. His demands to love were too much.
Who is Jesus for me personally? No matter what we like to think, Jesus reveals God as God is. So he is challenging
us to go deep to the roots of our faith by making this faith truly personal. Jesus reveals to us that if we are to accept him
as our Lord, we must accept his way of suffering, whenever it comes in our life. Following him involves commitment
and determination. Not easy.
So when I see a woman pushing around her husband in a wheelchair because he is paralyzed and she is faithful
to him now in this difficult time of his life or see a man taking care of his wife who has Alzheimer’s disease or a family
accepting and loving their son as he is dying of AIDs etc. etc. am I not seeing Jesus the Christ still in action in our world?
Is not this what discipleship truly means and reveals to others who God is too whether they see and accept it or not.
God is always with us to strengthen us and give us courage during these difficult times.
”Lord, help us not to be seeking a God of the extraordinary but help us see you revealing yourself to us
still in the goodness, the suffering of others in daily life situations. Where there is love, surely you are there.”
Amen,
Fr. Juan
ST. VINCENT de PAUL FOOD PANTRY &
CATHOLIC CHARITIES PERSONAL HYGIENE
PANTRY - Now, more than ever, we ask that you
continue to contribute to the good works of St.
Francis Food Pantry as well as Catholic Charities
Women’s Personal Hygiene & Toiletry Pantry. Our Parish will
continue to support these ongoing collections. Please bring one
or two items and place them in the collection bins at the
entrances of the church.

THIS DATE, 9-11, CARRIES A HEAVY BURDEN OF MEMORY.
And it is right that it should not pass from our memory. But today
and in this prayer, along with our remembrance of profound
loss, it also seems right that we give voice to our deep longing
for peace, and with this prayer, commit ourselves to those
actions that will draw us closer to our most ancient and most
holy desire, peace among all God’s children.
- Catholic Charities, Archdiocese of NY-

